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Abstract 
 
The quality of earnings information is the key factor that protects investors’ 
interests and that maintains the healthy development of capital markets. Accounting 
scandals, such as Enron, WorldCom, in the early 21st Century draw the public’s 
attention to the earnings quality. Now, that the earnings information of listed 
companies in China is of low quality is an indisputable fact. Earnings management of 
these companies is a common phenomenon and brings adverse effects to the capital 
markets. Managers’ motives for disclosure are influenced by the firm’s economic 
determinants, institutional settings, as well as industry characteristics. Modern 
competition theory provides us a new perspective to examine what factors influence 
the quality of earnings information. 
The objective of this thesis is to examine the impact of product market 
competition, as measured by industry concentration and industry homogeneity, on 
earnings quality. To be specific, it includes：（1）the impact of industry concentration 
on the quality of earnings information；（2）the impact of industry homogeneity on the 
quality of earnings information；（3）the impact of the interaction between industry 
concentration and industry homogeneity on the quality of earnings information. Based 
on a sample from the Chinese A-share companies listed on Shanghai and Shenzhen 
Securities Exchange, we have explored the relationship between the product market 
competition and earnings quality in this thesis. 
This thesis complements prior research which focuses mainly on the impact of 
product market competition on accounting information quality. It contributes to the 
literature in two ways. First, it provides more evidence on the relationship between 
competition and quality of earnings information. It provides direct evidence that a 
positive relation exists between competition and the quality of earnings information. 
Second, prior research has mainly used the level of industry concentration as the sole 
measure of competition. However, completion encompasses several dimensions. In 
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of earnings information based on two dimensions of competition: industry 
concentration and industry homogeneity. 
    From theoretical discussion and empirical analysis, I find several consistent 
evidences. First, a negative relation exists between industry concentration and the 
quality of earnings information. These findings are consistent with the intuition that 
firms in concentrated industries tend to protect their competitive advantage and avoid 
public and political attention by choosing a disclosure policy that is of a lower quality. 
Second, on the relation between industry homogeneity and earnings quality, I find 
empirical evidence that industry homogeneity has a weakly positive influence on the 
quality of earnings information. It helps to mitigate agency costs to some extent. Last, 
there is consistent evidence suggesting that industry homogeneity help to moderate 
the negative impact of industry concentration on earnings quality. Overall speaking, 
the above findings confirm that product market competition plays a major role in 
managers’ voluntary disclosure decision and has an impact on the quality of earnings 
information. 
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产品市场竞争在 20 多年以前还属于产业组织学的研究范畴。直到 1986 年





& Stanford，2005；Ali Klasa & Yeung，2009a）[9] [10] [11] [12] [13]、资本结构（Campello，
2006；姜付秀、屈耀辉等，2008）[14] [15]、股票特质风险（Gaspar & Massa，2006；
孔东民、杨薇，2012）[16] [17]、公司治理机制与管理层激励（Schmidt，1997； Karuna，
2007；Dhaliwal et al.，2008；Giroud & Mueller，2010）[18] [19] [20] [21]等方面。产品
市场竞争在统一管理层和股东利益中扮演着重要的角色，并且产品市场竞争可以








频率、预测的范围（Ali Klasa & Yeung，2009a）[13]、报告的分部数量（Harris，
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